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Some weeks ago ~ v e  announced that the 
Masque would be written by Miss I\iollett, and 
we ventured to  say the work would be finely 
done ; but frankty we clicl not anticipate that, 
it would be quite LIS good as i t  is. In 
our opinion the heroic prose in which bliss 

‘ 174dett has presented the riiotif of the B‘lacsquu 
and Petitions is as vigorous a bit of English 
literature as me 1i:zve read for many a day. It 
is so fine that it is intended to  produce a 
“ Book of the Words ” as well as a Programme 
fol* February 18th, so that those present inay 
fully enjoy its sonorous periods. 

Great progress has been made during th s  
past week v i th  all the arrangements for the 
Reunion, and we know i t  will be a pleasant bit 
of news that  we are to  have the support 
of several young medical men, who have most 
liindly consented to impersonate a few of the 
most important male nursing pioneers. I n  the 
Prooession of Nursing Orders will be found a ‘ 
Chevalier de I’Ordre de St. Lazarus, the Grand 
AJaitre de 1’0rdre de St. Jean de Jerusalem, a 
Teutonic Knight, Brothers of Pity, St. Vin- 
cent de Paul, ancl a Physician in a Plague 
Costume. These are all very effective dresses 
and will add greatly to the interest of Pro- 
cession 2. 

Procession 2 is now practically complete. 
Many lovely people have been left out whoni it 
would have been most interesting to  represent, 
but the truth is that so much interest has been 
aroused in this novel Pageant that had all 
been included we should have had no room for 
spectattors. Amongst the saintly people in- 
cluded in this .procession are Bgamed6 the fair- 
haired, “ who knew all drug6 EO many as the 
wide earth nourisheth, ” as a hint that Materia 
Afedica should find a place in every nursing 
curriculum, Phrrbe of Crnchrea, the Empress 
Helena, Marcella ancl Fabiola, St. Hilda of 
Whitby, Queen iClatilclti, an Abbess in her pot- 
rician robes, a Sister of St. John of Jerusalem, 
Pliilippa of Hainault, St. Elizabeth of Hun- 
garj7, St. Catheriiie of Sienna, aPJdguineof Flan- 
ders, Sisters of St. Martha, of St. Esprit, of 
St. Vincent de Pniil, Jearine Mance of Canada, 
St. Bridget, of Kildare, Frerlerika Fliedner alii1 
her two 8mbi:m Probationers, and Elizabeth 
Fry. This procession ends with a beautiful 
piwple banner on which is simply inscribed the 
name, “ Florence Nightingale,” the bearers of 
which will be nurses trained at St. Thomas’ 
Hospital, preceded I1y a nurse in the simplest 
of white, linen gowns (ulso trnined at, St. 
T!iomas’), carrying the L a i q  in one ‘nand and 

- 

holding the scroll of Nursing Law in the other. 
The hfatrons’ Council Procession (Educa- 

tion) will be headed by bannerettee in- 
scribed “ Ish, Stevart  ” and ‘‘ Isabel 
Hampton Robb,” ancl in Procession 4 
(Nursing and the C~nimunit~y)  each of 
the sisteell affiliatcrl Nnrsex’ L c a g ~ ~  
ancl Societies will lieucl tlic p ~ * o ~ i w i o n  with dis- 
tinctive biunntwttes, :ml  it, will cncl with i~ 

section demonstrating the niimbcr 01 8tatc  De- 
partments of which trained niirsing forms an 
important8 part, niicl here the splendid 
services to the State of A p e s  Jones at* Bro.ivn- 
low Eil l  Infiriuary, TAiverpool, and of Catherine 
Loch, &.R.C., the organiser of the Indinn 
Army Nursing Service, will be suitably re- 
corded. Everything points to  the Registration 
Beunion being a wonderful success, and in- 
deed, with the loyal support of so many friends 
succeBs was assurecl from the first. Our de- 
voted workers cannot aBord to be absent 
from this great demonstration in support of 
the cause for which they have toiled so 
loyally for so many years. It will be a great 
and happy gathering, and should do niuch to  
prove to  the intolerant persons who perhistently 
oppose freedwx of action upon the part of 
nurses that  their tactics of intimidation cannot 
damp our ardour. 

It goes without saying that  the same in- 
tolerable interference with the liberty of 
trained nurses, which has proved so futile in 
the past, is actively at  work. Pressure is 
being brought by advertisers on venal publica- 
tions; the lay nursieg press, with coarse and 
unworthy invective or feeble bleating, is, of 
course, “ crying in the wilderness.” Its oppo- 
sition to a Nureing Pageant is a mere shain. 
It is the Reunion of Registrationists which 
inust be depreciated a t  all costs. 

‘‘ The massac’re of 8t. 13artholomew’s ” m m  
designed to sii1)l)rrss the Ijegistrntion move- 
nieiit once :uid for till ! ‘&> “ Nursing Popes ” 
trre t hr~*doi*e 111 ighti I y flu s t e r d  an tl corre- 
sponrlingly abnsive, that having held an 
ccufo da fc‘ in historic Smithfield, the 
scene of so i i iany iiiartyrclonis, 6ho hoteroclos 
have still the courage of their opinions. 

4 LIVING HISTORY OF NURSING. 
To turn from the coiitemptible attitude of in- 

tolerance t o ~ ~ w d ~  nursm of inany of their 
cliitloyws :it lionie to the 111ore generous feel- 
ing abrouil is n relief. 

Sistcv Agnvs K d l ,  the President of t h e  In-  
teniatioiial Coimcil (11’ Niirses, Tyrites from 
I3cdin :- 
“ R u t  liow : bu t  p i ~  Mnscyir? I t1n1 im- 
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